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and luminous than phsiognomv; yes-t-
biography only is the sacred triceconfided, and the holy office devoh rdtof embalming the memory of departed

excellence in the gratefuf recollection:
of millions unborn, long after the urn
shall have mingled with the ashes it
-- ncloses, and the fallen pyramid shall;
have buried the inglorious dust it en-
tombs,! "in oblivion's deepcit grave."
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Infants, from the time of their birth,
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night n preference to the day; there-
fore, mothers and nurses ought to re--mo- ve

tvery thin gr which may tend to?
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his possessions is often weary of a
world that has no new. excitement to
offer, fretted by ten thousand pretend
ded claims on liisi generosity;--embit-ter- ed

by ingratitude; and sickened
with the heartless flattery ofcontending
heirs. The uneducated man envies
the idoj of literary fame; every thing
stems bright and I golden in his path;
and he dqes not know how often the

engagement. I

their glass slippers, magic rings, won-
derful mirrors, and pretty little luck-pens- e;

her heart burned to be. of ser-
vice to the brute creation. ; So she
stepped up to a cow, which was crra-ai- ng

bythe way side. 'Cow,' said she,
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T3n KSPEC.TFULLY informs the
inhabitants ofEliza beihCity, Rale gh,

.,av born, IVashington, Fayettevilb?, an 1 c-

ither places in the route through North (ar-eliri- a.

that he intends visiting the above n en-tion- ed

places in the month of August n ;xt,

anthow often lie despises tbe friend-
ship, "which he sees is but a selflsh de-
sire for temporary importance and
how, in very heart sickness, he shrinks
from the publicity which the world
ic heap upon him, and the rancor-
ous animosity it js sutre to bring-i- n its
train. Content is the whole of wisdom

-- the amount of I all philosophy. - Ev-
ery class of mankind has an equal
share of happiness and if we donot be-

lieve it, it is because we have a more
distinct knowledge of our own troub-
les, tlian of any other. We may be
Iieve that if we could exchange places
with the wealthy and the celebrated,
ice should have philosophy enough to
avoid their restlessness and languor;
but we deceive ourselves.. Mortals
cannot escape a uiingled destiny. For

ise purposes, there is a drop of bitter-
ness at the fountain; it mixes with all
the .waters of j life; and whether we
drink from an earthen or golden cup,
we cannot escape our portion.

fiave it. 1 he Fairy Was not much
bigger than a grasshopper; and the
old cow thought it was very presump-
tuous in her to pretend to have so
much power. IIowevcr, there is no
tolling,' thought the- - covr; for those
little musquetoes that do me so much
mischief are a great deal smaller than
she is.' Then the cow said, 'If I might
have my wish, I would be a bird. I do
not like to be tied j up in the bnrn every
night,-an- d iiever to be allowed to go
but into one pasture. The birds have
no troubles; they arc free and happy.
They can fly away from danger, anil
in winter they can warm themselves
by the gun. Then they are at liberty
to go all round the world, and gnther
information from every? countrv. I
am w eary of this l":fq of servitude and
sameiKs.' When the fairy heard
these words, she totuhed her with her
little wand and the cow changed
to a bird, and flew merrily away,
So;ui after, the fairy met a robin and;
she said, lJretty robin, what should
you most like in the world?' 1

should like to be a whale,' said the
bird;4I think it is very degrading to
be such a little mite of a creature as I
am;' I always look on every thing
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eery jall for taking them up and
ing food at improper periods. In
fants cannot sleep too long; when they
enjoy a calm, long continued rest, it
is a favourable symptom. Until the
third ear, children generally require?
a littlq sleep in the middle of the day-fo- r,

till that age half their time inaV
safely) be. allotted to sleep. E vry
succeeding year, the time oirght to bo
shortened one hourj so that a child
seven years old may sleep abbutieii
hours.! Children ought to rise at six
o'clock in the summer, and at seven,
in the! winter. It is extremely inju
dicious to awaken children with a
noise, jor to carry them immediately
from a dark room into the glaring
light, or against a dazzling wall: the
sudden impression of light , may def
bilitale the organs of vision, and lay
the foundation of weak eyes. Wet
clothe; or linen should never be al--
lowed to be hung to dry in the bed
rorm, as an iuipurc ntmoFplHre is nh
tendetl with various and often fatal
couseuences. "Banish (says Pro--fesiorIIufelan-

feather beds, as they
are unnatural and debilitating contri- -
vance.'! The bedstead should nol
be placed loo ow on the floor; and it
is higiil3' inJ)rop'r' to suffer children
to slej'p on a couch whirh is made
without a suCcient elevation from tho
grounjj. A Book of Health, j.
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WOMAN.
Women in their nature are much

more joyous than men,, whether it be
that their blood is more refined, their
fibres more delicate and their animal
spirits more light and volatile, or
whether, as some have imagined, there
may not be a kind of sex in the very
sotil; I shall not pretend to determine!
As vivacity is jthe guilt of woman,
gravity is that of. men. They, should
each of the'm, therefore, keep a watch
upon the particular bias which natyre
has fixed in their mind that it may not
draw too murli," and lead them out of
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larue with envy. Uesidcs, I should
like to. live away down under the wa-tj- r,

because I should be so safe there;
haw ks could not mid ir.e, or the guns
of cruel men reach me. The fairy
thought he vas a foolish bird but she
did as he wished her and he plunged
into the water with a mighty noise.
As the. fairy stood by the seashore,
she saw another great whale, afar ofi;
and she jumped into an Argonaut shell,
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counterparts tp one another, that the"Wards of six thousand errors existing

has placed them; how true it is that
each one knows his own sorrows bet-

ter than another.' She granted thein the. T,nndrn Coov have been cortec- - tiuinmc csuipnaie,is: pains and anxieties of the husbandsolution.te l in the edition now announced. whale his wish, and flew away, well
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w as passed and tied to the finger of
the infant. Mr.. Skaats kept the grift
through a long life of scventv seven
yearsj during w hich time he was never
in want of a shilling. What is sitll
more lo his honor, he attended also to
the ot ler part of the motto, and fonrid
the goodetTects of the punctuality aiid
honesty it enjoins, for at his death he
w as possessed of considerable proper-t- '.

At the sale of the shilling in ques-
tion itstead of being put up wjth some
other old coins and medals belonging;
to thei deceased, it was ofiercd sepa-
rately! by the auctidnef. - A tolerably
brisk bidding ensued, and finally it
was knocked down at three shillings
and ninepence. This is about four
per eejit on the principal, a pretty fair
rate for money so long invested; so
that nothing was lot on that score.
Wc dp not know that we ever beard '

of a shilling being turned to a better
account. There are numbers ofmen
in the community -- estimable in other
respects who have; a bad habit of not
paying their debts, probably for the
want of some such constant admoni-
tion as that given to Mr. Skaats by
his worthy ancestor. Perhaps they
might procure a fac simile of the in-

scription. A. Y. Post -
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